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Small court of the lord aforesaid held on Tuesday in the Feast of St John the 

Baptist in the 23rd year of the reign of king Richard II [Aug 1399] 

William Wylkys excused suit of court 
Agnes Gamele and Alice Gamele and John ?Wolrych excused suit of court 
John pf Aston excused suit 
William Curtuys, Richard Harley, Henry Atkus, Henry Hancokes excused 

suit of court 
Agnes Fraunces made an excuse against William ?P… chaplain in a plea of 

debt pledge William Startyn ….[illeg] and they have a day at the next 
Richard Edys plaintiff put himself against William the son of Thomas o’ the 

Grene in a plea of trespass and it is said  that he unjustly with ?others  
destroyed the pasture at the Brockhurst to the damage of ..the court is to 
assess the damages and he is in mercy 
Philip Waterfall through his attorney John Gunston in his own person versus 

Henry Heuster in a plea of debt and it is said that he owed 6s 8d of ?the debt 
which was paid by the said Henry and the chaplain which was unjustly kept 
the surety to the damage of 12d which all say was not owed and he is to 
wager his law with 6 hands pledge  Thomas Clerk and a day is given 
Philip of Brunosley to respond to William Gardener in a plea of  debt 
John/Phillip Lewyn through the bailiff his attorney surrendered into the 

hands of the lord 2 buttes of land with appurtenances lying in the field called 
CalderBallefeld of which one is near the land of John Scheynton and another 
near the land of ….to the use of William his heir and Alice his wife for ever. 
Fine at ingoing 6d 
William Martin held land with appurtenances at  ….has died 6d for heriot 
nothing to claim for land that is taken into the bailiff’s hands 
Roger Wryd allowed an extra strip of land for 30 years at 1d per year rent to 

the lord. ingress 4d 
The customary ?tenants of Codsale gave to the lord for a fine for tack for 

pigs for this year 40d 
John Berkys of Hatherdon gave to the lord for a fine 8d for tack for 1 pig for 

this year 
Richard Cole for the same 6d 
William Ballard brewed and broke the assize 

Small court on Tuesday after the Feast of the Translation of St Thomas the 
Martyr 
William Wylkuos Webbe, William in the Lone, Thomas Kyngs excused suit 

of court 

Richard of Brensford, Alice Gamele, Henry of Stretton, Philip of Sheynton, 
John Colettes, John Balard, William Mulward 
Agnes Gamele, Thomas Clerk, Adam Busshop, Richard Knyght, William 

Clerk excused suit of court 
John of Aston, Richard Cole excused suit of court 
William Curteis, Richard Hayley, John Hulle, Roger Pachet, Henry 

Hancockes, Henry Etkys excused suit of court 
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William Brode plaintiff of John of Stretton, tailor in a plea of debt pledge 

for the prosecution the bailiff who summoned did not come therefore by 
wager 
John Allerston gave to the lord for a fine 6d for tack for one pig 
Henry Heuster defendant wagered his law against John Waterfall and John 

Gounston in a plea of debt and John Waterfall and John Gunston are to 
recover the debt of 6s 8d with damages of 12d 
William Martyn who held from the lord a parcel of ancient land and new 

with appurtenances  in Pelsale has died and the lord has for heriot as shown 
above. And on this came Richard Martyn his closest heir and had seisin of all 
the land and tenements in which William died seised 6d for the new land and 
40d for the old land 

The bailiff presents one black foal - over a year, price 6d and on this in full 
court came Philip atte P and proved the foal was his 

John Lewyn through the bailiff surrendered 5 buttes with appurtenances in 
the Rudying … and  one butte on Churchill with appurtenances and 2 parcels 
of meadow in Brodedolun of which one parcel is next to the meadow of … 
Ballard and another at Seysdon to the use of John Wyntur and Idonis his wife 
and their heirs and assigns and they gave to the lord 8d for seisin and made 
fealty to lord 
Philip Salford and John Wyllenhale came in full court and surrendered land 

and tenements which they formerly had by the surrender of Joan Webbe of 
Hatherdon in feodo of Hatherdon to the use of William Aldeport of 
Hatherdon his heirs and assigns for ever 18d for sesin & made fealty 

John atte Wellson plaintiff of Jevans Walshemon bailiff pledge for 
prosecution. Summoned did not come therefore by wager 
John of Bronnesley licence to agree with William Garend in  a plea of debt 
Agnes Fraunces licence to agree with William …at chaplain in a plea of 

debt 

Small court Tuesday after the Feast of St Peter in Chains Rich II 23 
Thomas Kyngs, Willam atte Wode excused suit of court 
Walter atte Walle, John Collettes, Richard Brounesford, Alice Gamele, John 

Sheynton, John Balard, Thomas Clerk, William son of Thomas, William 
Mulward, Adam Busshop, Henryof Stretton, John Carpenter excused suit of 
court 
Richard Cole, John of Alston, John Barky excused suit of court 
William Curteys, Richard Hayley, John Hull, Roger Pachet, Henry 

Hancokes, Henry Bekus excused suit of court 

Thomas Hancokes of Luddeley who held a cottage and 3 parcels of old land 
and new in the  same village has died. Heriot 1 black calf price 3s 6d sold 

by the reeve. And on this came Hamon son and heir of Thomas and had 
seisin of all Thomas’s land and tenements. Fine 2s 
William Brode through his attorney plaintiff against John of Stretton in a 
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plea of debt of 8d [I think he unjustly held 2d halfpenny which it is ordered 
be reclaimed] 
The same John plaintiff of the same William in a plea of broken agreement 

and the bailiff is ordered to summon to the next 
Thomas Nicholes plaintiff of Richard Symmedon of Willenhall in a plea of 

debt 
A day is given between Richard Edys of Wyllenhale in a plea o debt 
John at Welles plaintiff put himself against Jevan Walshemon in a plea of 

debt. distrained to the next 
Henry Stockere pledge for John Alsateson  who is in mercy for not 

responding to  John atte Welles in a plea of debt. Distraint 
William atte Wode (2d) brewed and broke the assize 

Small court on Tuesday after the Feast of St Bartholomew in the year as 
above 
William atte Wode sen, William atte Wode junior, William Dullys excused 

suit of court 
John Carpenter, De.. Busshop, John Ballard and Thomas Clerk, William the 

son of William Mulleward, Richard Brunesford, Alice Gamell, Agnes 
Gamell, Henry of Stretton, John of Scheynton, Walter at Wall, John Colettes, 
Richard Knyhte excused suit of court 
John Derkus, John of Allerston, Richard Cole excused suit of court 
William Curteys, Richard Hayley, John Hull, Roger Pachet, Henry Atkys, 

Henry Hancoks excused suit of court 

John of Stretton licence to agree with William Brode in a plea of debt 
Nicholas Roberds plaintiff of John Goude and Edith his wife in  a plea of 

trespass to be summoned to next court 
the same Nicholas plaintiff against Henry Wikys in a plea of trespass 
Thomas Kyng plaintiff of John of Willenhale in a plea of trespass attached 

until the next 
John Alsotson for a licence to agree with John Welles in a plea of debt 
Jevan Welshman made himself to be held by John Welles for 6s 6d arrears 

owed. In mercy 1d 
Richard Simmeson to be held by Thomas Nicholas for 2s 3d & it is ordered 

it be raised. Simmeson is in mercy 1d 
sum 9d 

Small court held on Tuesday after the Feast  of the Raising of the Cross. the 
year as above 
John Portlond plaintiff of William Brode in a plea of broken agreement. To 

be summoned to the next and by wager 
Thomas Kyng plaintiff of John of Willenhale in a plea of trespass [I think he 

allowed a pig] to do damage of 2s. they have a day at the next 
John Louwyn of Codeshale by the hand of William Colettes his attorney 

surrendered an acre of land with appurtenances in Codeshale in the former 
field called vihestonyfeld between the land of John Codeshale on the one side 
and the land  of Henry Stretton on the other side to the work of John Smyth 
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of the same and Matilda his wife & the heirs and assigns of John Smyth 
for ever by services due etc fine for seisin 8d 
The same John by the hand of the said William surrendered into the hands 

of the lord 2 selions of land with appurtenances in Codeshale in the field 
called Callewallefeld of which one is next to the land of John Codeshale & 
the other next to the land of John Scheynton to the use of Thomas the 
Weaver and Joan his wife & the heirs & assigns of Thomas for ever by 
services due etc fine for seisin 8d 
[There is one other below difficult to read part relates to the appointment of 

officers] 
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